
C. P. JBHAACK & CO., 706, 703, 710, 712, 714, and 716 Kearny, Established 13621

18 SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY,

Johnstown, Pa. The cost of the road will be about $500,000. The road will be continued as
originally projected to First Avenue. The officers of the company are: Leland Stanford,
President; P. H. Canavan, Vice-President; N. T. Smith, Treasurer; T. W. Hinchman, Secre-
tary; Thomas Seals, Superintendent; A. H. Wands, Assistant Superintendent. The round trip
from Kearny to Fillmore and return will be made in twenty minutes; fare five cents.

Sutter Street Railroad.—This company has now fifteen and two thirds miles of double
track, over which cars run from 5:20 a.m. to 12 p.m. The route over this road is as follows ;

I 'ommencing at the foot of Market Street, thence along Market to Sutter, along Sutter to Polk,
Polk to Vallejo, Yallejo to Octavia, Octavio to Union, Union to Steiner, Steiner to Greenwich,
Greenwich to Baker, Baker to Harbor View; from crossing of Polk and Pacific Avenue, along

Lvenue bo Fillmore ; from crossing of Bush and Polk, along Bush to Fillmore, Fillmore
to California, California to Cemetery Avenue, Cemetery Avenue to Point Lobos Eoad ; from
crossing of Larkin and Sutter, along Larkin to Market, Market to Ninth, Ninth to Mission,
Mission to Fourteenth. The company was incorporated in 1863, began work September 22,
1865, and on May 1, 1S66, the first cars, each drawn by two horses, were run from Sansom
and Sutter streets to Broadway and Polk streets. At that time the company had six cars
and twenty-five horses. Now it has fifty-one cars, ten dummies, one hundred and eighty-one
horses, and one steam motor. About sixty-eight horses are in constant use, ami 35.000 a year
is expended in purchase of stock. The service of a horse is estimated on this line at four years.
The average daily receipts since steam was applied was about 3650 up to date of reduction of
fare to five cents, and is at present about 3520. The average daily expense, including wear
and tear, is closely estimated at 3450. From July, 1871, to April, 1873, thirteen dividends of
$2,000 each were paid, aggregating 326, 000, about one half per cent, a month; from 4pril
1873, to June, 1874, six dividends were paid, of 32,000 each, amounting to about four and onemath per cent, per year; and from Januairy, 1874, to January, 1876, eight dividends were
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wtich would be about one and a half per cent, on the amount then

invested, lie books or the company now show that the road pays but one eighth of one per
cent per month on the capital invested in the enterprise. The cars of this Ware drawn overthe steep grades of Sutter Street by an endless wire cable, covering that portion of their lineon Sutter between Sansom and Larkin, which cable is worked by two engines of forty horse-power each, located at the corner of Bush and Larkin. Cars are transferred from the cal fle tohorse-power, so as to obviate the necessity of changing cars at the termini of the cable Sincethe cable has been used on Sutter and the steam motor on Union Street to Harbor View the
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VkleiKlS of^ 0VW one per cent, per month on LvitmenlW ith the fare at five cents as now established, the company estimate that no more dividendscan be paid, except by discontinuing all the branch lines, or by operating the entire 1in bvsteam, it being the experience of this company that while the cable has proved mmm superiorLo hor.es, the steam motor discounts both methods for economy and speed
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